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Se cond PROTECT Ne ws le tte r
Welcome to the second newsletter of the
EURATOM funded project PROTECT. This
provides an update of our progress and gives
information on forthcoming workshops and
consultations.

Cons ulta tio n o n c urre nt re gulato ry
approac he s to che mi cals and ra dioactive
s ubs ta nce s
We have now received questionnaire responses
from 50 organisations representing industry,
regulators, advisory bodies and NGO’s. These
are currently being analysed and will contribute
to a forthcoming report: A review of approaches
to protection of the environment from chemicals
and ionising radiation - requirements and
recommendations for a common framework.
The report will be available for comment by
interested parties in early November 2007 for
about three weeks. All those on the email
circulation list (which includes all those
organisations invited to respond to the
questionnaire) will be notified when the report is
available for comment. Please advise us if you
think there are additional organisations we
should be including in this process.
We would like to take the opportunity to thank
those of you who completed questionnaires.

Wo rks ho p o n a pproac he s to de mo ns tra te
prote ctio n o f t he e nviro nme nt f ro m
ionis ing ra diat io n
In late June 2007 a workshop was held in Vienna
to begin evaluation of the tools/models available
for use in the demonstration of the protection of
the environment from ionising radiation. The
workshop brought together developers of key
approaches with current and potential users.
Specific objectives of the workshop were to:
• Discuss how the approaches are being
used in assessments
• Identify areas which work well and those
which require improvement
• Begin to assess the relevance (and
applicability) of the approaches to third
parties.
A proportion of the workshop was devoted to the
application of three approaches to a simple
scenario.

The workshop report is available from
http://www.ceh.ac.uk/protect/pages/workshops.html.

The workshop was attended by 13 experts from
outside the PROTECT consortium representing
regulators, industry, international organisations
and model developers/users. A number of
presentations were made on experiences of
conducting radiological environmental
assessments and model development. Most
presentations are available on-line (accessed via
the agenda page of the workshop report) and the
subsequent discussions are presented in the
report.
Three readily available models (RESRADBIOTA, the ERICA-Tool and England & Wales
Environment Agency ‘R&D128) were applied to
a simple scenario. The models all predicted that
dose rate screening levels (which vary between
the approaches) would be exceeded. However,
different limiting radionuclides and organisms
were identified by each model with maximum
predicted dose rates ranging over two orders of
magnitude. Investigation of the model
parameters showed this to be due to differences
in the concentration ratios and sediment-water
distribution coefficients used in the models.
Many thanks to all who contributed to the
success of this workshop.

Cont ri bute yo ur vie ws on t he availa ble
tools We would like as many views as possible
on the functionality, merits and shortfalls of the
available approaches of estimating the exposure
of non-human species. As such we have put a
simple (only four questions!) feedback form on
the website (see http://www.ceh.ac.uk/protect/
package2/) and would be grateful if you could
spare a few minutes to complete this.
J o hn Fe rris (Australian Nuclear Science and
Technology Organisation) was one of the experts
who attended the Vienna workshop. As those of
us who had previously collaborated with John
during the ERICA project had come to expect, he
reported back his findings fairly but with a
unique style that made him fun to work and
socialise with. It was with great sadness we
learnt John died in late August.

Fo rt hco mi ng wo rks ho ps
Os lo 28 th-3 0 th J anuary 2 0 08
This workshop will continue the evaluation of
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the tools available for use in radiological
assessments of the environment. The PROTECT
consortium will report back on progress
following the Vienna workshop, including: a
more thorough comparison of the three readily
available tools discussed above, and an initial
evaluation of the impact of differing potential
screening levels. We also intend to have some
scenarios for application of various approaches
during the workshop. If you would like to attend
this workshop please register your interest with
Nick Beresford (nab@ceh.ac.uk) by 1st
November 2007.

Aix-e n-Prove nce 14th -16th M ay 2008
This is the final workshop of the PROTECT
project. It will be an open meeting (up to c.
50 participants) to discuss:
•

suggested levels of protection

•

proposed target values to ensure
protection level compliance

I mpo rta nt date s
1 s t Nove mbe r: Reg is te r fo r Os lo wo rksho p
Early No ve mbe r 20 07 : Draft re po rt o n
appro aches to pro tectio n o f the e nv iro nme nt re quire me nts and reco mme ndatio ns av ailable
fo r co mme nt
J anuary 2 0 08 : Draft re po rt o n pro posed
targ et v alues av ailable fo r co mme nt
2 8 th-3 0 th J anuary 2 00 8 : Oslo wo rks ho p
1 4 th-1 6 th M ay 20 08 : Aix -en-Prove nce
wo rks ho p

PROTECT co ntact
The EURATOM funded project PROTECT is
co-ordinated by the Centre for Ecology and
Hydrology (Brenda Howard – bjho@ceh.ac.uk).

A draft report on these issues will be available
for consultation in January 2008. The workshop
will provide an opportunity to discuss the
recommendations in the report. Subsequent to the
workshop the report will be amended (the revised
report will also be available for comment).
Please contact Pål Andersson
(Pal.Andersson@ssi.se) to register for this
workshop as soon as possible.

PROTECT we bs ite
The project website is:
http://www.ceh.ac.uk/PROTECT
All output from the project, workshop
presentations, draft documents and tutorials are
available from the site. There are also links to
other websites and relevant documents on
environmental protection (now including all
outputs of the ERICA project and the
FREDERICA database) - if you have any links

you feel should be on the website please
contact clb@ceh.ac.uk.
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